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Notice of Measure Election
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District

/cv 01/16 0AS 250.0jS.
?50.041, rs5.143, 25s.145

f{otica
Flame

of District

Narne of County or Counties

Riddle $choot Districl
Ballot

fitle

Date of Election

Douglas

November 8,2016

Prepare with assistance from the dirtrict

attorn", o, un attorney employed by the district.
C3Rtion 10 words which reasonably identifies the subject of the *.rrri"

BondsforRepairs,Renovations,Techno|ogy,5ecurity;nm

Question

20 words which plainly phrases the chief purpose of the measure.

5hallRiddle5choo|Districtissue$12,000,00oinoonu
$4,000,000? lf the bonds are approved, they will be payable from taxes on property
or property ownership
that are not subject to the limits of sections 11 and 11b, Article Xt

of the oregon Constitution.

s

the measure and its major effect.

TheDistricthasbeenapprovedforS4,000,000of5tatematchingfund'ii;

elementarv buildingr speciricallv, this bond and granr proceeds
are expected to rund:
Act {ADA} and litle tx compliance ."0 or. -*r"*
- Energy improvernents including replacing heating ventilation
and electrica! systerns,
- safety and security upgrades including:
enclosure ofopen acae$s areas, r*location of reception areas,
hazardous materials
abatement"
- construction of: Multi-purpose room, cafeteria/commons,
kitrhen, science Facilities_
- Covered play area; new buJ drop-off/ picbup
at elernenrary.
- Repairs and upgrades to other facilities including plumbing.
- Site impravements, furnishing, eguipping of projects
and bond issuance costs.
District would establish a citizen oversight committee to ensure
bond proceeds are used as indicated.
Eonds would mature in 31 years or less from issuance, The estimaled
tax rate is $2.52 per $t,000 of assessed pro,perty value. Actual
Ievy rate may differ due to changes in interest rates and assessed
vaiue.

:l:-T
:f:::::1",1t}Tqi.::hooltnl
- High School
renovation and additions for Americans Disabilities

Explanatory Statement

500 words that impartiaily exprains the measure and its
effect.

lf the cor'rnty is producing a voters' p€mphlet an explanatory
statement ;;t;u drafted and attached tJi,
9 any measure referred by the district governlng body; or
+ any initiative or referendum, if required by local ordinance. Explanatory Statement Attached?
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PO 8ox 45 Riddle, OR 97/169

Superintendent
Contact Phone

541-874-2226

By siEning this

9
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Not required ts be nctarized,

Name

David

r"r* i*

dotument:
I hereby state that I am authorired by the district elections
authority to subrnit this Notice of Measure Election and I certify
the
absve ballat title is true and complete.

DOUGLAS qouNrYOREcON

FILED
Signature

sEP 0 6

2016

PATRICIA K, HITT, COUNTYCLERK
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Date 5

